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PETALING JAYA: Mohd Faid Farhadh Mohd Shah is fully �t and rar ing to go in the Malaysian Hockey League (MHL).
The Univer siti Kuala Lumpur (UniKL) mid �elder spent half of last year re cov er ing from a ham string and �bula in juries but he has
been given a clean bill of health.
In the �rst half of the year, he helped the team win a tre ble of Char ity Shield, league and TNB Cup ti tles.
Now that he is back in ac tion, the 22-year-old is ready to help UniKL re tain the ti tles they won last year.
“The year 2020 has been bit ter sweet be cause I had a good MHL out ing, but in juries af ter that slowed me down. I could not im press
dur ing the se lec tion trial. Now, it’s all good,” said the player, who hails from Me laka.
“This year, we will not have im ports, and we have a new coach (Me gat Azra�q Ter mizi) on board, but the play ers are still pas sion ate
to do well for the club.
“This is ev i dent from the play ers’ ea ger ness and com mit ment shown via the vir tual train ing ses sions.
“Coach Me gat has come up with a new train ing pro gramme and we are able to cope.”
Faid said he was not go ing to think too much about na tional se lec tion but in tends to stay fo cused in giv ing the best for his team.
“Last sea son, I had four as sists and helped in terms of ball re cov ery in mid �eld. I hope to do bet ter this time and have more as sists,”
said Faid, who also hopes to score goals.
“If my form in the league is good, I am sure the na tional se lec tors will take no tice.”
All the play ers have been tested neg a tive for Covid-19 af ter tak ing swab tests and they are ex pected to start train ing at the pitch this
week.
I hope to do bet ter this time ... If my form in the league is good, I am sure the na tional se lec tors will take no tice.
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